2009-10 BLOOMSBURG SCHEDULE

Date        Opponent        Time
NOVEMBER
11/7 at Millersville Duals 3:00 p.m.
vs. Boston University W, 26-9
vs. Millersville W, 40-(-1)
11/15 at Penn State L, 23-15
11/21 at Navy Classic Fourth
11/28 at Northeast Duals 9:00 a.m.
vs. Michigan W, 18-17
vs. Columbia W, 20-13
vs. #10 Central Michigan L, 23-15
DECEMBER
12/5 at PSAC Championships 2nd place
12/20 at Buffalo Duals 11:00 a.m
vs. Findlay W, 33-6
vs. Buffalo W, 21-16
12/29-30 at Southern Scuffle 8th, 74 pts
JANUARY
1/5 SACRED HEART W, 41-6
1/9-10 at NWCA Duals * TBA
vs. #2 Iowa State Noon, EST
1/15 PITTSBURGH + 7:00 p.m
1/24 at East Virginia + 7:00 p.m
1/29 CLARION + 7:00 p.m
1/31 CLEVELAND ST.+ 1:00 p.m
FEBRUARY
2/5 at Edinboro + 7:00 p.m
2/12 at Lock Haven + 7:00 p.m
2/20 at Rutgers 6:00 p.m
MARCH
3/7 at EWL Championships # All Day
3/18-20 at NCAA Championships $ All Day

BLOOMSBURG Huskies (8-2) at NWCA Duals
Cedar Falls, IA
January 9-10, 2010

SETTING THE SCENE
The Huskies travel west to Cedar Falls, Iowa for the NWCA National Duals on January 9-10. The Huskies will take on number two ranked Iowa State in their opening match of the day on Saturday at 12 noon eastern. Bloomsburg would then face either number seven ranked Maryland or the host school, Northern Iowa in its second match on Saturday. Also on the Huskies side of the bracket is number three Ohio State, number six Cornell, Arizona State and Wisconsin.

LAST MATCH
The Huskies won rolled over Sacred Heart University on Tuesday by a score of 41-6. Bloomsburg won three matches by fall, had a win by technical fall and also picked up two wins by forfeit as the team improved to 8-2 on the season.

Earning wins by fall were Joe McAuley (Dunellen, NJ/Bishop Ahr) at 141 pounds, Mike Dessino (Middlesex, NJ/Middlesex) at 174 and Nate Graham (Selkirk, NY/Ravena) at 183. The pins for both McAuley and Graham were the fastest of their careers. that was their careers. McAuley’s previous best was 2:20, while Graham had a fall in 1:12 at the Southern Scuffle in late December.

STUTZMAN ON THE HUSKIES
“I thought we wrestled okay against Sacred Heart. It has been a tough break for us so far with a lot of competition, training, injuries, and weight issues. The young guys are coming along well. They need to keep improving and if they do they can become something special down the road.”

“At the NWCA Duals we open up against a tough team in Iowa State. They are much improved over last year so we need to be ready. I expect our guys to come out and wrestle with a lot of energy and excitement. I am excited to see where we are at with the nations elite. I want to come away with a positive experience while representing our fans, alumni and institution in a positive manner.”

HUSKIES’ PROBABLE LINE-UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Rec.</th>
<th>Hometown/High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>James Bak</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Levittown/Truman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Jason Guffey</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>16-8</td>
<td>Muncy/Warrior Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Joe McAuley</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>Dunellen, NJ/Bishop Ahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Josh Roosa</td>
<td>R.-Fr.</td>
<td>13-4</td>
<td>Mountain Top/Crestwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Matt Moley</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>14-3</td>
<td>Phoenixville/Spring-Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td>Bryce Busler</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td>Mechanicsburg/Cumberland Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Rick Schmelyun</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>19-5</td>
<td>Nex Oxford/Bermudian Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td>Mike Dessino</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>18-9</td>
<td>Middlesex, NJ/Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Nate Graham</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20-6</td>
<td>Selkirk, NY/Ravena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Derek Coffey</td>
<td>R.Jr.</td>
<td>17-9</td>
<td>Lewisburg/Lewisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Brian Shaw</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Hollidaysburg/Hollidaysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Zac Walsh</td>
<td>R-So.</td>
<td>15-13</td>
<td>Denville, NJ/Morris Knolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2009-10 Quick Facts
Location ....................................................... Bloomsburg, Pa.
President .................................................. Dr. David L. Soltz
Founded ..................................................... 1839
Enrollment .................................................. 9,400
Athletics Affiliation ......................... NCAA Division II
Conference ........................................ Pennsylvania State
......................................................... Athletic Conference (PSAC);
......................................................... Eastern Wrestling League (EWL)
School Colors ........................................ Maroon & Gold
Team Nickname ........................................... Huskies
Home ....................................................... Nelson Field House
Capacity .................................................. 1,745
Athletic Director ................................. Mary Gardner
Head Coach ............................................ John Stutzman
Assistant Coach ................................. Scott Owen
Wrestling Contact ............................... Tom McGuire
Office Phone ....................................... 570-389-4413
E-mail .................................................. tmcguire@bloomu.edu
SCHMELYUN TIED FOR THIRD IN CAREER PINS
Rick Schmelyun moved into a tie for third place on the school's all-time career pin list with 35. Schmelyun picked up wins by fall against Findlay in 2:41 and against Buffalo in 2:01 to give him six for the season and a tie with former Husky great Ed Hockenberry (1996-01). Former All-American Mike Spaid (2004-08) is next on the list with 45.

A year ago Schmelyun was one of the leaders in pins in Division I at his weight class with 15. That mark was the fourth best single season mark in school history.

SCHMELYUN WINS PSAC HONOR
Rick Schmelyun was named the Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference (PSAC) Wrestler of the Week for the period ending Jan. 4, 2010.

Schmelyun went 4-1 against some of the nation's top competition at the Southern Scuffle in Greensboro, N.C. His only blemish came in the finals when he lost a 6-1 decision to Dustin Schlatter of Minnesota, ranked No. 4 in the 165 lb weight class by Intermat.

Perhaps his most impressive win, Schmelyun picked up a 15-2 major decision over Edinboro's Jarrod King, the defending NCAA Champion, who had beaten Schmelyun, 4-0, at the PSAC Championships earlier this season. Schmelyun, who is ranked No. 18 by Intermat, downed the top-seeded King in the semifinals, handing him his first loss of the season.

In the quarterfinals Schmelyun downed No. 13 Paul Young of Indiana by a 12-2 count to claim another major decision. The Husky opened the tournament with a pair of wins by technical fall. Schmelyun's runner-up effort was the fourth best single season mark in school history.

BLOOMSBURG DUALS BY MONTH
November.................................4-2
December...............................3-0
January....................................1-0
February..................................0-0

BLOOMSBURG IN DUALS DECIDED BY...
By 5 or fewer points.....................2-0
By 6-9 points............................1-2
By 10-20 points........................1-0
By over 20 points.......................4-0

BLOOMSBURG BY THE NUMBERS
Duals matches at home...............1-0
Duals on the Road......................1-1
Duals at Neutral Site.................6-1

When winning the opening bout.....7-0
When losing the opening bout.......1-2

When winning after five bouts.......7-0
When trailing after five bouts.......1-2

HONORS AND AWARDS—2009-10
EWL WRESTLER OF THE WEEK
Nov. 11—Mike Dessino, 165 pounds
Nov. 29—Matt Moley, 157 pounds
Dec. 7—Matt Moley, 157 pounds

PSAC WRESTLER OF THE WEEK
Nov. 29—Matt Moley, 157 pounds
Jan. 5—Rick Schmelyun, 165 pounds

NWCA All-Star Classic
Matt Moley, 157 pounds

HUSKIES INVITED TO NWCA NATIONAL DUALS
The National Wrestling Coaches Association (NWCA) Board of Directors is pleased to announce that the 2010 NWCA/Cliff Keen National Duals will be presented by Hibiclens. The two day tournament will be held January 9-10, 2010, at the University of Northern Iowa in Cedar Falls, Iowa. The Bloomsburg University wrestling team is one of 16 Division I teams that has been invited to the event.

“This is a great honor for our wrestling program,” said Bloomsburg head coach John Stutzman. “I am excited for the student-athletes as our program continues to grow. It really does show that you can compete at a high-level here at Bloomsburg. Still, we are not where we want to be, but we are making strides to achieving our team and individual goals. To be part of the NWCA duals is truly a great accomplishment for everyone involved with Bloomsburg University athletics.”

The 2010 NWCA/Cliff Keen National Duals teams are listed by Division:
Division I: Arizona State, Bloomsburg, Boise State, Buffalo, Central Michigan, Cornell, Iowa, Iowa State, Missouri, Nebraska, Northwestern, Ohio State, UNI, University of Maryland, University of Minnesota, Wisconsin
Division II: Augustana, Central Missouri, Central Oklahoma, Fort Hays State, Gannon, Mercyhurst, Minnesota State - Mankato, Newberry, San Francisco State, St. Cloud State, West Liberty, Western State College, Wisconsin Parkside, University of Nebraska Omaha, University of Nebraska Kearney, Upper Iowa
Division III: Augustsburg, Coe, Concordia, Cornell College, Delaware Valley, Heidelberg, Johnson & Wales, Luther, North Central, St. Johns, University of Dubuque, UW- LaCrosse, UW- Stevens Point, UW- Whitewater, Wartburg, Williams

NAIA: Briar Cliff, Cal Baptist, Cumberland, Dickinson State, Grand View, McKendree, Missouri Valley, Oklahoma City University, Southern Oregon, Campbellsville, Great Falls, Lindenwood, Missouri Baptist, MSU-Northern, Northwestern, Notre Dame

NJCAA (8): Labette, Iowa Central, Iowa Lakes, Colby, Clackamas, NIACC, Ellsworth, Lincoln
Women (8): Jamestown College, Lindenwood University, Menlo College, Missouri Baptist University, Missouri Valley College, Oklahoma City University, University of the Cumberlands, Simon Fraizer University

STUTZMAN INCHING UP THE WINS LIST
Coach John Stutzman is off to a 8-2 start in the 2009-10 season and now has 48 career wins and is fourth on the school’s all-time win list. He trails by 9 career wins Tom Martucci who is third with a mark of 57-61-2.

The career win leader Roger Sanders (1972-93) with 250 victories, 104 losses and eight ties.

HUSKIES PLACEWINNERS at PSACs
157—Matt Moley, 1st (OW)
141—Frank Hickman, 1st
174—Nate Graham, 1st
149—Josh Roosa, 2nd
125—Jason Guffey, 2nd
165—Rick Schmelyun, 2nd
197—Jacon Dabashinky, 3rd
285—Zac Walsh, 4th

HUSKIES PLACEWINNERS at SOUTHERN SCUFFLE
165—Rick Schmelyun, 2nd
157—Matt Moley, 4th
149—Frank Hickman, 6th
HEAD COACH JOHN STUTZMAN

John Stutzman begins his fifth season as head coach of the Bloomsburg University wrestling team in 2009-10.

Under his tutelage, he has produced 18 wrestlers who have qualified for the NCAA Division I Championships and produced an All-American in three consecutive years (the first time since 1985-89 that Bloomsburg has produced an All-American in at least three straight years), while recording 40 dual meet victories. He was named the 2007 EWL Coach of the Year, earned national recognition as a team, produced the 2007 EWL/P-SAC Freshman of the Year as well as the 2009 EWL tournament’s outstanding wrestler.

Prior to becoming Bloomsburg University’s head wrestling coach, he was an assistant coach for seven years at the Division I level. During those seven seasons, Stutzman worked at three very successful universities: the University at Buffalo, Northern Illinois University and Bloomsburg. Throughout that time, he assisted in the development and maturation of six conference champions, 22 Division I NCAA qualifiers, and two Division I All-Americans. He has recruited six classes that have been ranked in the top 25 nationally.

In addition to his college coaching duties, Stutzman has coached with the New York Athletic Club at the 2004 and 2008 USA Olympic Freestyle Trials, as well as the 2006, 2007, and the 2009 World Team Trials. During this time, I coached five Three World Team Trials participants, Two Olympic Team Trials participants, and one USA National Team Member. He was also an assistant wrestling coach for the 2009 NWCA All-American tour in Seoul, South Korea, and was the assistant wrestling coach for Team USA for the University Team in Poland in 2009.

HUSKIES EIGHTH AT THE SCUFFLE

Bloomsburg finished eighth at the Southern Scuffle in Greensboro, NC totalling 74 points.

Three Bloomsburg wrestlers were placewinners at the event. Rick Schmelyun was second at 165; Matt Moley fourth at 157 and Frank Hickman sixth at 149.

Schmelyun was dominant in reaching the finals picking up two wins by technical fall and then beating the defending national champion, Jarrod King of Edinboro, by major decision in the semi-finals.

Moley dropped a close match in the quarterfinals to then 10th-ranked Kurt Kinser of Indiana and finished with a fourth place finish after falling to then 16th-ranked Bryce Saddoris of Navy in the consolation finals.

Hickman had the toughest road to a placewinner finish. The red-shirt freshman dropped his opening match and had to wrestle nine other matches in the two-day stretch. Hickman finished the tournament with a record of 7-3.

GRAHAM FIRST TO 20 WINS

Junior Nate Graham became the first Huskies wrestler to reach the 20-win mark this season when he earned a win by fall against Sacred Heart on Jan. 5.

Graham’s 20 wins match his previous career best set last when he posted a mark of 20-15 and finished third at the EWL Championships.

Closing in on 20 wins this season are several members of the Huskies. Rick Schmelyun has 19 wins, while Mike Dessino has 18.

CLIMBING THE WIN LADDER

Seniors Matt Moley and Rick Schmelyun continue to climb the Huskies all-time win list.

Moley is now in ninth place all-time with 111 wins, while Schmelyun is 13th with 107 victories.

Moley needs one more win to tie former All-American Tony Caravella (1976-80) for eighth place, while Schmelyun is two shy of tying Dave Kennedy (1986-90) and Andy Cappelli (for 11th) spot on the all-time list.

NATIONAL RANKINGS

Several Bloomsburg University wrestlers are ranked among the nation’s best in the latest rankings for NCAA Division I wrestling.

According to Intermat senior Matt Moley is ranked ninth at 157 pounds, while senior Rick Schmelyun moves to 11th at 165.

According to D1CollegeWrestling.net Moley is ninth, Schmelyun number 10 and Roosa 24th in the country, while the Wrestling Insider Newsmagazine (WIN) has Moley 11th and Schemelyun 11th.

Matt Moley—157 Pounds
9th Intermat
9th D1 College Wrestling
11th WIN

Rick Schmelyun—165 Pounds
11th Intermat
10th D1 College Wrestling
11th WIN

Josh Roosa—149 Pounds
24th D1 College Wrestling

MAKING A GREAT FIRST IMPRESSION

In his first dual match of the year freshman Joe McAuley made a great first impression. The 141-pounder scored a first period pin in just 1:06 against Sacred Heart to help the Huskies to an easy win. All of McAuley’s previous action for the season had been in tournament action where he had posted a mark of 9-8 for Bloomsburg.

McAuley will see all the action this weekend at 141-pounds for the Huskies at the NWCA Duals.

ALL-TIME VERSUS OPPONENTS AT THE NWCA DUALS

The Huskies are 0-7 lifetime against their first round opponent Iowa State with the last meeting coming in the 1988-89 season.

Against Northern Iowa the Huskies trail 3-2 in the series, while a matchup with Maryland would be the first ever meeting between the teams.

Arizona State leads the all-time series with the Huskies, 3-2, while against Wisconsin the Huskies hold a 3-0 series edge.

In the other half of the bracket the Huskies are 0-3 against Central Michigan; 0-5 against Minnesota; hold a 4-5-1 mark against Buffalo and are 0-2 against Iowa. Bloomsburg has not yet faced Boise State or Northwestern.

HOW MANY POINTS DID HE TOTAL?

In his match at 133 pounds against Findlay in December, BU’s Jeremiah Biddle won by technical fall outscoring his opponent by a score of 34-19. The 34 points were the most points registered in a match this season for the Huskies. The previous best mark was 20 by Jason Guffey in two bouts at the Navy Classic, while Frank Hickman scored 19 in his match at Penn State.

A year ago, Ian Moser scored the most in a match when he picked up 23 in a match against West Virginia.
2009-10 DUAL MEET RESULTS

Bloomsburg 26, Boston 9
125 - Jason Guffey (BU) dec. Fred Santeite (Boston), 6-4
133 - Ryan Buff (Boston) dec. Dan Gaylord (BU), 8-3
141 - Frank Hickman (BU) maj. dec. Albert Rush (Boston), 12-4
149 - Josh Roosa (BU) dec. Andrew Swank (Boston), 10-3
157 - Matt Moley (BU) maj. dec. Ben Mandelbraut (Boston), 13-1
165 - Mike Dessino (BU) dec. Charles Inglis (Boston), 7-4
174 - Nathan Graham (BU) dec. Kyle Czarnecki (Boston), 7-1
184 - John Hall (Boston) dec. Derek Coffey (BU), 2-1
197 - Daniel Kennedy (Boston) dec. Jacob Dabashinsky (BU), 3-2
HWT- Zachary Walsh (BU) WBF Nathanael Lavalle (Boston), 6:34

Bloomsburg 40, Millersville (-1)
125- Jason Guffey (BU) Forfeit (Millersville)
133- Dan Gaylord (BU) dec. Sean Reed (Millersville), 11 - 7
141- Frank Hickman (BU) dec. Mike Greck (Millersville), 5-3
149- Josh Roosa (BU) maj. dec. John Lester (Millersville), 13-4
157- Matt Moley (BU) maj. dec. Jarrett Hostetter (Millersville), 5-2
165- Mike Dessino (BU) dec. Jeremy Brooks (Millersville), 5-2
174- Nathan Graham (BU) dec. Shane Smith (Millersville), 4-1
184- Brian Shaw (BU) maj. dec. Jason Foor (Millersville), 14-4
197- Jacob Dabashinsky (BU) WBF Raymond Bennett (Millersville), 6:40
HWT- Zachary Walsh (BU) WBF Charles Godfrey (Millersville), 2:47

#15 Penn State 23, Bloomsburg 15
125- #8 Brad Pataky (Penn State) TF Jason Guffey (BU), 22-7, 7:00
133- Danny Gaylord (BU) WBF Bryan Pearsall (Penn State), 5:28
141- Frank Hickman (BU) dec. Colby Pisani (Penn State), 19-12
149- #6 Frank Molinaro (Penn State) maj. dec. Josh Roosa (BU), 12-3
157- #5 Cyler Sanderson (Penn State) dec. #2 Matt Moley (BU), 3-1
165- #9 Dan Vallimont (Penn State) dec. #19 Rick Schmelyun (BU), 2-1
174- Nate Graham (BU) dec. Nick Fisher (Penn State), 11-5
184- Derek Coffey (BU) dec. Justin Ortega (Penn State), 4-0
197- Clay Stedman (Penn State) dec. Jake Dabashinsky (BU), 3-1
HWT- #20 Cameron Wade (Penn State) WBF Zac Walsh (BU), 4:42

Bloomsburg 18, Michigan 17
125- Jason Guffey (BU) dec. Sean Boyle (Michigan), 6-2
133- Zac Stevens (Michigan) maj. dec. Dan Gaylord (BU), 10-1
141- Frank Hickman (BU) dec. Mark Weber (Michigan), 4-3
149- Josh Roosa (BU) dec. Mark Beaudry (Michigan), 8-4
157- Matt Moley (BU) WBF Dave Johnson (Michigan), 3:44
165- Rick Schmelyun (BU) dec. #18 Aaron Hynes (Michigan), 7-2
174- Justin Zeerip (Michigan) dec. Nate Graham (BU), 5-2
184- Hunter Collins (Michigan) dec. Derek Coffey (BU), 6-1
197- Anthony Biondo (Michigan) maj. dec. Jake Dabashinsky (BU), 11-1
HWT- Eddie Phillips (Michigan) dec. Zac Walsh (BU), 1-0

Bloomsburg 20, Columbia 13
125- Kyle Gilchrist (Columbia) dec. Jason Guffey (BU), 6-1
133- Andrew Grabfelder (Columbia) maj. dec. Dan Gaylord (BU), 17-4
141- Frank Hickman (BU) dec. Jake O’Hara (Columbia), 6-5
149- Josh Roosa (BU) dec. Steve Santos (Columbia), 6-5
157- Matt Moley (BU) maj. dec. Matt Dunn (Columbia), 11-2
165- Eren Civan (Columbia) dec. Mike Dessino (Columbia), 6-3
174- Nate Graham (BU) dec. Stephen West (Columbia), 3-2
184- Derek Coffey (BU) maj. dec. Cary Aldrich (Columbia), 9-0
197- Brian Shaw (BU) dec. Chris Mann (Columbia), 2-0
HWT- Kevin Lester (Columbia) dec. Zac Walsh (BU), 5-2

#10 Central Michigan 23, Bloomsburg 15
125- Conor Beebe (Central Michigan) TF James Bak (BU), 17-0
133- Scotti Sentes (Central Michigan) WBF Jeremiah Biddle (BU), 6:35
141- Frank Hickman (BU) maj. dec. Jeff Shutich (Central Michigan), 13-2
149- Tony D’Alie (Central Michigan) dec. Josh Roosa (BU), 5-3
157- Matt Moley (BU) TF Donnie Cubberly (Central Michigan), 15-0
165- Rick Schmelyun (BU) dec. Eric Cubberly (Central Michigan), 5-3
174- Ben Bennet (Central Michigan) dec. Nate Graham (BU), 2-0
184- Mike Miller (Central Michigan) dec. Derek Coffey (BU), 4-3
197- Jake Dabashinsky (BU) dec. Raylen Davis (Central Michigan), 12-9
HWT- Jarod Trice (Central Michigan) dec. Zac Walsh (BU), 11-5

Bloomsburg 33, Findlay 6
125- Jason Guffey (BU), maj. dec., Nicholas Wiesjahn (UF), 10-0
133- Jeremiah Biddle (BU) tech fall, Jan Utsinski (UF), 34-19 (7:00)
141- Josh Falk (UF) dec., Dan Gaylord (BU), 6-1
149- Josh Roosa (BU) maj. dec.,Jeremy Espinoza (UF), 11-2
157- #4 Matt Moley (BU) tech fall, Michael Lybarger (UF), 17-2 (7:00)
165- #19 Rick Schmelyun (BU) fall, Kris Bowser (UF), 2:41.
174- Justin Shannon (UF) dec., Mike Dessino (BU), 4-2
184- Derek Coffey (BU) dec., Jeff Havelka (UF), 7-2
197- Brian Shaw (BU) dec., Daniel Stevenson (UF), 7-6
285- Zachary Walsh (BU) dec., Cody Ruffer, 4-1

Bloomsburg 43, NCCC 5
125- James Bak (BU) dec., Rocco Rosso (NCCC), 3-2
133- Jeremiah Biddle (BU) dec., Dan Audy (NCCC), 8-6
141- Dan Gaylord (BU) fall, Tim Coughlin (NCCC), 4-3
149- Josh Roosa (BU) dec., Shay Shive (NCCC), 6-2
157- Josh Veltre (BU) maj. dec., Shane Manley (NCCC), 14-3
165- Bryce Busler (BU) fall, Paul Ciarramella (NCCC), 4:50
174- Mike Dessino (BU) injuy, Ben Lester (NCCC)
184- Derek Coffey (BU) fall, Richard Dawson (NCCC), 5:22
197- Jacob Dabashinsky (BU) fall, Justin Galusha (NCCC), 1:37
285- Matt Johnson (NCCC) fall, Zachary Walsh (BU), 1:32
(NCCC deducted one point for unsportsmanlike conduct)

Bloomsburg 21 Buffalo 16
125- Jason Guffey (BU) dec., Dan Bishop (UB), 8-2
133- #20 Kevin Smith (UB) maj. dec., Jeremiah Biddle (BU), 12-1
141- Andrew Schutt (UB) dec., Dan Gaylord (BU), 0-49
149- Josh Roosa (BU) dec., #19 Desi Green (UB), 3-2
157- #4 Matt Moley (BU) dec., Andrew Stell (UB), 7-2
165- #19 Rick Schmelyun (BU) fall, John-Martin Cannon (UB), 2:01
174- Nate Graham (BU) dec., Brian Sheehan (UB), 4-1
184- Josh Peters (UB) dec., Derek Coffey (BU), 5-3
197- Jimmy Hamel (UB) dec., Brian Shaw (BU), 3-2
285- Zachary Walsh (BU) dec., Jedd Mason (UB), 6-4

Bloomsburg 41 Sacred Heart 6
125- James Bak (BU) wins by forfeit
133- Jason Guffey (BU) WFT over Michael Impellizeri, 21-6, 6:24
141- Joe McAuley (BU) WBF over Anthony Ricco, 1:06
149- Josh Roosa (BU) won by forfeit
157- Anthony Priore (SH) dec. Bryce Busler, 3-1, OT
165- Jonathan Rizzitello (SH) dec. Josh Veltre, 5-3
174- Mike Dessino (BU) WBF Michael Hartman, 4:40
184- Nate Graham (BU) WBF Sam Sheppard, 0:45,
197- Brian Shaw (BU) dec. Ricky Eichenlaub, 5-3
285- Zac Walsh (BU) dec. Paul Schweighardt, 2-0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown/High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Bak</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Levittown/Truman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Guffey</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Muncy/Warrior Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Gaylord</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Vestal, NY/Vestal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Biddle</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>R-So.</td>
<td>Slate Hill, NY/Minisik Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Toussaint</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Arundel, ME/Deerfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian De Sol</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Schenectady, NY/Guilderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricky Donald</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>R-Sr.</td>
<td>Millville/Millville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Vincelli</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>R-Jr.</td>
<td>Levittown/Conwell-Egan Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Hickman</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>R-Fr.</td>
<td>Castle Hayne, NC/E.L. Laney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe McAuley</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Dunellen, NJ/Bishop Arh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Russell</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Baldwinsville, NY/Baldwinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Smith</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Mineral/Chancelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Roosa</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>R-Fr.</td>
<td>Middletown, NJ/Middletown South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Croce</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Middletown, NJ/Middletown South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Moley</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Phoenixville/Spring-Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Busler</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Mechanicsburg/Cumberland Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Veltre</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Rochester, NY/Greece Olympia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Dessino</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Middlesex, NJ/Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Schmelyun</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>New Oxford/Bermudian Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Graham</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Selkirk, NY/Ravena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Sakseks</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Palmyra/Palmyra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Coffey</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>R-Jr.</td>
<td>Lewisburg/Lewisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Shaw</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Hollidaysburg/Hollidaysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Dabashinsky</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Schuylkill Haven/Blue Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Grillakis</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Nashua, NH/Nashua South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Walsh</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>R-So.</td>
<td>Denville, NJ/Morris Knolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Knepp</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>R-So.</td>
<td>Lewistown/Indian Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: John Stutzman (Buffalo ‘98)
Assistant Coach: Scott Owen (Northern Illinois ‘03)
Volunteer Assistant: Mike Sees (Bloomsburg ‘08)
| Name              | Dual | Trn. | Overall | Career  | 125 | 133 | 141 | 149 | 157 | 165 | 174 | 184 | 197 | Hwt. | Pin | Tech. |          |
|-------------------|------|------|---------|---------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|------|-----|------|          |
| James Bak        | 2-1  | 1-6  | 3-7     | 3-7     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Jason Guffey      | 6-2  | 10-6 | 16-8    | 74-51   | 13-6| 3-2 |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Dan Gaylord       | 3-5  | 3-6  | 6-11    | 6-11    |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Jeremiah Biddle   | 2-2  | 2-8  | 4-10    | 4-16    | 4-10|     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Ryan Toussaint    | 3-8  | 3-8  | 3-8     | 3-8     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Ian De Sol        | 1-7  | 1-7  | 1-15    |         |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Ricky Donald      |      |      |         |         |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Kyle Vincelli     | 1-7  |      |         |         |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Frank Hickman     | 3-0  | 13-3 | 16-3    | 16-3    |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Joe McAuley       | 1-0  | 9-8  | 10-8    | 10-8    |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Nate Russell      | 0-4  | 0-4  | 0-4     | 0-4     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Chris Smith       | 9-8  | 9-8  | 9-8     | 9-8     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Josh Roosa        | 8-2  | 8-4  | 16-6    | 16-6    |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Charlie Croce     | 2-4  | 2-4  | 2-4     | 2-4     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Matt Molye        | 7-1  | 7-2  | 14-3    | 111-37  |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Bryce Busler      | 1-1  | 12-7 | 13-8    | 13-8    |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Mike Wechsler     | 6-11 |      |         |         |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Josh Veltre       | 1-1  | 3-11 | 4-12    | 4-12    |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Mike Dessino      | 4-1  | 14-8 | 18-9    | 18-9    |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Rick Schmelyun    | 4-1  | 15-4 | 19-5    | 107-53  |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Nate Graham       | 6-2  | 14-6 | 20-6    | 47-32   |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Dustin Saksenk    | 0-6  | 0-6  | 0-6     | 0-6     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Derek Coffey      | 4-4  | 13-5 | 17-9    | 17-9    |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Brian Shaw        | 4-1  | 5-7  | 9-8     | 23-43   |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Jake Dabashinsky  | 3-3  | 10-6 | 13-9    | 21-21   |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Mike Grillakis    | 6-10 | 6-10 | 6-10    | 6-10    |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Zac Walsh         | 5-5  | 10-8 | 15-13   | 25-39   |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |
| Nate Knepp        | 1-6  | 1-6  | 1-6     |         |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |      |     |      |          |

2009-10 Bloomsburg University Statistics (through 1/6/10)

Bloomsburg University Wrestling